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And fatten the "shirtcd" (above) in mass,
Fatter .than jever Was.tlcsh from grass!

Lord! Lord!
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Jyith enough to wear, and a

PiiENiT To Eat I

SELECTED STORY.
[From Oje ..Chamber's Journal,. reprinted in tho

Eclectic Magaiine.]

IN A CITY BUS.
¦"' r- ¦'. : lit .« .') '_.'. .« triet, i

. : .-"-*. .-.

[Cun tinnedfrom pur Last.']
I hailed the first cab I could find, and we

rattled off to my lodging?. No couversatiou
took pOaco whilo wo were going over tho stones;
but iu imagination I eaw before me a ccrtaiu
sweet toarful taeJ, anu tffelt more determined
than ever to go througn TT'th the ."oheme, wild
and preposterous as it might u.ivc sceiH^d at

any Other time, which had suddenly tiat£°d
across my brain while I was following the ras¬
cal by my sido np St. Martin's Lane.

Haviug instructed my landlady to put down
auother cutlet, aud to seud out for one or two
extras, we asceuded to my rooms.

"In the hope, my dear sir, that ojir friend¬
ship will be a long and flotlrisliing one," said
my unwclcomo guest, ''allow me, as a needful
preliminary, to present you with my card."
He handed me, as he spoke, a very Jimp, and

rather dirtyjiiece of pastc-bonrd, which ho had
some difficulty in fiudiug among his multifa¬
rious pockets, and on which was inscribed the
name of "Mr. Reginald Tracy." "Of course,
T could do no less than rcturu the compliment.

j)jn ner waft pörved u >w minutes later ; and
while it waJ la progress, the conversation be¬
tween Mr.. Tra«.v au^ myH<df was of the most
iraiejuuitteut ,charao.tl;r- 1 Sathcr0(1 enough,
however, to euable me to discovor that he was

a man of some oducation, and j'^ust at r>uc time

havo mixed iu superior society. j>J' tho ex¬

ercise of what knavish arts he had contrived to,
forfeit the position he once held, I could not,
of course, tell; therein no doubt, lay hidden
the great secret -of his lifo. Poor wretch 1 It
was eusy to sec, from the style in which he got
through his food, that a plentiful and whole¬
some meal was what ho hud 1 it purtukhn of
for some time. At length, ho iy back iu his
chair in a state of happy ropletion. "Not
another morsel, my dear boy," he fiaid with a

benignant smilo. "Positively, I could not..
.Let good digestion wait on apctite'.you know
the rest. A bountiful moal! liut ll'rovidctice
tempers thp wind to the shorn lamb 1* And
now for the pipe and the tumblor. ~ Ha, ha ! I
have not forgotten."
As soon as we were fairly under way with

our first tumbler, Mr. Tracy broko grouud
ou tho bubject thut was oviddiitly upper-

niest in his thoughts; ,fHfj sir," hp sajd(
"you* would favor mo<with ,;a hint as to th.p
special cluss of iuvestment in \v 11 ich yoil arc

d^ir#uaiflfjJay»n8,9P*> ypffl. papiUtl, and would
Ajfto,. fujrujsh,, nip,, Lß^nip idea as, to tho
argooBt of; tlie^pital itcolf*,^ should.then lmy.o
apuio..positive: data to work oipon, apd could
give you tho benefit of.my; experience ip that
particular lino of procedure which your in-
TOaTioOB hiky* lead yottWprefer?''' 'V'
1 "' ''Capital thrctfthousand; line df investment
not dcbWrT Ori," 'f BaYd'.' "Soincth'i ng^iigh t 'anil
gofiteol woWd h^proierrcd:''' 9

''"Suöh'aB an importer of wines and' spirits,for* ihsfancd said Mr. Trtcy,I"'* '%mt; would do capitally^ I daresay, ohly I
hatp^n'to'lcn'dV' 'nothing m' tho* world ubo'dt

"Quite linttccbssnry, mydear sir; that you
should! Only Grid the moticy, Und T will en¬

gage to' firid the brains, and rimke^youi- forturib
into thtf''hargaiu.'''"* Mr^acy sighed deeply,
took a long pull at his tumbler, and rhen proceed¬
ed to enlighten rhy ignoratico as to the Various
methods by which extraordinary profits might
be roftlized, withoüt'thö slightest risk of fail-
uro,-by any one who-.combining'capital Avith
brains, might chobsef' to appear ! beforo the
world dB:ah'1 importer of ;wines1 and spiritss
That?snmtfoftho imHhnds indicated by Mh
Trrtey wcVc^-scveral degrees'on the shady side
of honesty;might at onbe have been predicated
fVom thcf^chnraotcr'of the men ; but ho ccr-

tafn'ly had'aivery neat way of. wrapping iipnhd
labelling1 hi9;"ti)icks,'df; tiitde." so as by make
flicm look'os nVuch lik'e a* genuine-article ns 1
fdsrtble. [ ;"f-' " -,(- -.'::":'; . '

His exhortation and his third tumBlcr'camc
to an end together.
"Have you dvor been in.the United States ?"

tSuddenly asked... ... -j ui dea »dl -oil
<i "Nevor, sir.'-'A'a a patriotic Euglishtunh.,
my lovo of travel uovor..taokrai;d so fur from
homo." b ' 1 \r Iff rl
"Thon you cnovor tasted any of those deli¬

cious drinks which, under. vntioua :ist:augc
uftinba, are so popular lamong tho Yankees'("
VOnco moro a ucgntivc must be my answer.

l>nt, my denr young friend, if:you -will only
decide to lay out your capital Iii accordance'
with -^-r--TiV-j :i v.

"A moment, if you please," I leaid. "13c-
fore going into- <any further b'usinces. derails,
what- do pyon'Bay^to »ff ehrdrge td-Vfcipple'jk-;f
think.we huvc had euonglrof this stuff. Let
kne try whether 1 cannot brow you one of those
delightful American drinks of which I spoke
just now; .1- had the reoipes lor several of
them from au undo of mine who is captain of
a liner."

"Just as"-you- likol eher ar.it.just aR you
like,'- ho said ; though I don't think much im¬
provement on.this delicious toddy is possible."
"We can como bai:k to it again, if the other

docs not prove .to our liking," 1 said. ..

"And not be flouted for our inconstancy,"
added Mr. Tracy, with a.laugh. "So now for
this Yankee nectar of. you-s. I grow thirsty
by anticipation."
Two large tumblers aud tho various ingre¬

dients required for my purpose were quickly
got together; last of all, I weut into my btudy
and after staying thcro about a couple of min¬
utes, T went baok. carrying with me a packet
OC-itnioing hulf-a-dozen powders douo up in
ditio»cntly-oo!?rcd papers. The' degree of

krvpwlcdgc I bud laid CN"* to as n eonc<.cter of
American drinks washy no .T^aus fietuious;
and I now proceeded to mis. one oiXp; *uc Ujoet
approved fashion, and ended by upening p.nC
of the colored papers aud pouring the contents
of it into tho tumbler, aud then oQ'cred \]IC
whole to Tracy.

Hut the putting in.of the powder had evi¬
dently roused his suspicions, and with a polite
wave* of tho hand, ho refused the proffered
tumbler. "After you, my dear sir," he said.
"I must really insist on your imbibing the first
tumbler yourself. The second one will do ex¬

cellently well for mo."
"As you please," I said, with a shrug. With

that I proceeded to drain tho first tumbler, ex¬

pressing by pantomime, as I did bo, my appre¬
ciation of its excellence. Alter this. J mixed
a second tumblerful, into which, as before, I
poured the contents of ono of the colored pa¬
pers, and then banded the whole to Tracy.
Ills lips having onco touched tho glass, stuck
thflro till it was empty.

JTe gave a sigh of intense flatfsTactifrh' an

put dow '1 tho glass. "Ambrosia, by Jupiti r !'
lie oxclaii .< J- "The man who invented that
tipple oug it to be immortalized by a statue of
the whit'st marble. T have no wish tobe
thought pi esumptuous, out I cauttdl rVsist ask¬
ing you to mix mo ono moro potation."
"One ! half-a-dozen, if you like," I replied,

"and all of them different. Unless yoUr taste
differs vory much from mine, you will find No.
2 an improvement on No. 1."
Ho rofillcd his pipe while I was mixing tin*

second tumblor, but still Kept a wufchlul eyö
on my proceedings j not that he Was any long¬
er suspicious of my good faith, but because he
was desirous of taking a lesson iu the art of
concocting pucH delicious drinks. When all

the pJftJ^pgpedjo^
IifllW^OP»e i9l;rtc.I paVto, .tw,bp$rer>,,a,wji
shonkj tibe,.cqntcptsänto fhfi tumbler; ami tjienhay.Ä ^^rc4 .t)^ .>vholp,;];j handed the
alass^Tcapj^ ^ju^ the :pow|cr, t)i;s.caso.,
tho innocent .alkali of which t had niadt) use

-;a'IÄ
tümofMilf trf hAÜ*drai,,cd tic cohtont, to the

;^pfJeÄ thaVsJit^oUr'^W?»»-' ^ satt4»trtÄ IU!first ^
"'Süc^a oho^fioS'ls 'hard £t> Answer," ho re¬

plied*'" "T^lpS"beauties'ö'f' both uro so evenlybalanced;' :fna^lJa6c1iii3 himsejf would' fihd it
difliculE'tö aKciaeih6:t5vvcbu ;the two. 1 have to

thank.you, ni£ dear young flicnd, for bavin-
opcnouTip a new YJSta of pleasure undreomcc
oi by me before!*'1 '

.»r must give you ono or two of my recipes,
then ffiiv* canh\U'JcW 'yourself.' Ohe5 . more
tuihlller, tarid'thdn'to'busiues.s.''
Even whilo I was sjienjcirig, the pipe dropped

from; btSjltpSjaRd tb.is,cyes..bugap .to warnlcr.
S.low)$ a^pd -duliboratody; L, proccc-^ud with-my
preparations for.anotlfpr tumbler, Tracy, af¬
ter, g]^u(jipg dowp reproachfully at his pipe,
took, ßpjfurther heed of it, but planting,-both
his elboWÄ.J^fmjiyjQn.tho 'able, an4 taking ftist
hold ofjlAis :h^ad .between his hands, he .tried
his ijtniost.to tyring bis weak, wavciing gaze to
bcu%ou,-my' manipulating lingers.ri Uut the
cft'oil.>y:i3lq'p.iiuich. for "him. 11:3:eyos closed,
opened, t&$$l ag»>'»£; a yd,.theuj.vyjth a few iu-
lohoron't ^y^d/jof, apology, his head .drqopoii
forward qu jfchc table , hia-nerveless arms lost
all powßrstof .tension and in twenty seconds
he was faster, asjoep than, he had ever bceu-.tn
his life..boforq. t_,t, ..

,.

.jl^.ryras, to.thia ..enil that all my efforts had
been d^cctod/ The powder pufcjbyjuo into
his sceopd. .tumbler was.a powerful Indian j^ar-COti^^which I find latterly had.occasion to use
iii .s.qmc; ;of my chemical, experiments.^,. Al¬
though iäuccotätul no..far, it was nut without a

more unequal beating of^ilhe .heart than usual
that. I.proceeded to carry out the .remainder of
my Resign/.: However honest One'.* intentions
may; be, there is something.nefarious in the yet
of J^filing.ji mail's pncjcpt.t.oiuolliuig that go,*
uttoj;ly:.;»igi'h)f:.t(,tlie j;r;iin j yvt-s^tWasprecise¬
ly wlijyt ^JmVl .uov^gut,tq.d;^ :. lfvf^rta proocuiU
».u£*fcfty further howovor^jl thought it irdv.isa-
ble to have u third person by UiC to act us a

witness of what might follow, So i went
down-stars to lay landlady's room, with the in¬
tention of getting either the worthy dame her¬
self or her husband to act the part pf chorus
in my forthcomi.ig littlq drama, fortunately.
I found the old lady's sou, who is a strapping
sergeant in the Guards, and who made no ditli-
culty about going back with me.

We found Tracy still soundly asleep, with
his head on tho table. From this posture 1
gently raised him, and laid him back in the
easy-chair iu which he was sittiug. My next

proceeding was to insinuate my hand into each
of Iiis pockets, one alter the other, in search of
the missing diamond. .1 found the young
lady's purse, but the ring was not in it ; I also
fjuud a number of pawnbroker's duplicates,
but none of them having reference to the ob¬
ject of which 1 was iu search. Hero, too, was

my pencil-case, which, together with the stolen
purse, I did not fail to appropriate. One niter
the oilier, 1 searched till tho poökets I could
find, but :-lill tin; ring was not forthcoming,
and I began to fear that he bad already dis-
uosed of it, iu which case it was, probably lest
beyond recovery. My friend the sergeant,
seeing my perplexity, suggested that the ring
was perhaps tewn up inside the lining of bis
eoat. or waistcoat. Acting on this hint. I felt
all over tho lining of his eoat, but without
success; but on coming to his waistcoat, i
found something hard, over which a patch of
wash-leather bail been carefully niched. A
few seconds SuJrii-cd to unrip the sewing, aud
there, wrapped up carefully in cotton wool and
tissue-paper, was a lady's diamond ring. In
silent triumph, 1 hold it up on the lip oi' my
linger for the sergeant's iuspectiou.

"Hurrah! that's jolly, and no mistake!"
shouted the gnaidsmau. wlib a wave of his
pipe'. "How will Mr. slyboots feel when he
wakes up'{"
We were not left long in doubt on that

point. Mi*'. Tracy began to yawn and stretch,
uriÜ pull himself together U was a peculiari¬
ty of the narcotic 1 had given him that its cf-
Ji dtj when administered in small doses, was of
very short duration, and i knew that Tracy's
btupor wouhl not last above half-au-hourät the
most. To assist his recovery. I held a vial of
strong-;-inching salts under his nose. He
opened his eyes, sat up, sneered, and stared
vacantly around.

'.('»ood-eveniiig, governor," said the sergeant':
'..You seem to have had quite a refreshing lit¬
tle ti'nbbze."

Mr. Tracy did not respond to this friendly
greeting. His lingers wore buv, fumbling at
his waistcoat, and next moment he .started r.j
with a tremendous oath, aud declared that lie
hail been robbed!

cy ?" J asked, o- «d.3ocw

of. my wuistcoat." r*;

1 said, holding up tho article iu qtfostipn.

eyea fixed atoiidily o.u hia.^;tt;^ ^ftj. *«Xhatf. top,, my property^"^ sa^.^W^
poor attempt at bravado'i^'nhuVI must ask' you
ut once to Explain? Ito'w :it leamo'lntb yodr'pos*'
s&slon."

'
' "". 'V ^ ' A""^

..Vit x~ "'/¦ i 1F5'v,v' ^ uiAa-MvaW-* »n\*|*JjCt. inc first, tel^ you.ho/.y., it WM^JWR
y.purs," I euid. " Xou tock.it,. tfcwpvuimj,.
or 1' tlio pocket of a young dady who Bat
next you in' ftte'oiuntbus. At thSt'time" it corf^
tuincd, beside a small sum of inniioy, a diamond
ring, now in my.custody, and. which 1 mean to
restore toils o \ u'er to-morrow.

' Arc you satis¬
fied V

"A-'Hu ! an 'infernal'liJ^'Uv^a.'^itK-an
angry sliTiip of the foofc.d -n iX a v^runqol itttd
"You are not satisfied-/!'.t1saAd-oi,*r5Wj&

being the cuse, . let ,usr adjourn, to the nparost
police s tation, and each tell his. own story to
the inspector.' i^or my part. i. am q\iitc wu£
ing to' bear oie*%irtxnt of such a rirncübdfng;
Arc ybrfriidy fo;acc-)tnp:iny'h!^?^ tStttico

"Sold ! 'mosti damnably;sol4 l"'«cribd. Trncyj
ftijdging. up tiit vlöblched^haud^.;r»Vl0in.v ^u
tunie d, and pick cd 111p,. It is .hat, ai^d cane.;., tbjci|facing mo, he said : "You. villain ! You have
... , . , T., .r*uttm: jtfXftricked me this tiuio. buj. 111 be revenged on

you yet. ^exf^m^TOfrDl niy t\trtf,''iffl8 X
.vlvirä ydu'to bo^arte.*'*»5 la',r-. *

.>If you arorbbb tout^of-this? house * iu'tafd
minutes/' I said, "1 will &ß&$($k in charge of

lie turned pit mo with a. snaT|i am} madeas
though he woulcf havö struck Vie'across (tie
face with hisVnno: :My" iMdud^He''SefgeittrS
was on hiS'ibe? in an >nAttint?,rf ?htoJ L-yiLtynq

"Nowfigdvornoivyou' jusfcibook it quietly, or
it yyill be, worse iJ'r-^pu//v'he.»uidi4f ...J....may,as
well .light 3 011 to the street-uoi'.r, or youjnigh*.
pcrlutps fiud your way l>'y uceidertt int,o°onc of
the other rooms' Sow ju*l sfe'p out, wtilVhti*'

1 ( ailed next morning at tli^-b'Dtire'of'flt'o
Beeretnry >KJf ah'e ->t)mnibu*8' tJonipatry^Vfind
found, us had anticipated. thjuV tjie^youug
hsdy hud Arft j -heq, ^jjjb. r-*yhc^foj ,.To. thia
Hddrcss, which was in a certain wcat-cud" '¦} i'.a m . kip . ' :< r . jiU 1.' ULM
square, 1 burned us fast as a cab could
thkb me. T found the *youfft* "liSyy*wa
the old lady with whom; alte wr.'"vllving as

companion, terribly put :.bout by thodoss. df
the ring, and therefore iirt.poitiouatoly.pleased
at its recovery. .That fir«>t..visit .v.as not the
last, by any..'means ; but all thcrest merely
concerns Minnie and myself, aud may remain
loft unwritten.

V A 11 I 0 U S.
Rdiof Order.

'j vi 01 Jills: fii ,1 :' '.,V:J. UO MiU
The followiug important order has been is¬

sued by General Canby :

(.,¦:.'. .¦! Qrdcrj Xo, 23.

Authority having Leon, eonf'orrcd upon
Kr vet Majpr-Gcj|C.val 11. K-.^Scutt, Assistant
Commissioner of the llureau of' Refugees,
Frccamcn and Abandoned I*nnds fi>r the Sthto
of SoÜ'th Care.lina, to make advances in' bblirilf
of the Government of tho United States iti-aid'
of the depressed agriculture of tho StatojlboWj

ttiicrcfore, to the iaieJ»t that proper securities
. »»Viy b*« afforded for the repayment of such
:'.dvu!iC0R} it is ordered:

1. Th:;t all advance*2V«U «;> awiejaidsliall
be and beepmc a lien and charge PPPP rw.9*
[iroduce. of* the- plantation toward and jfpr the
use of which (he same may be advanced, prior
to all liens and claims of any kind whatsovcr,
other than such as have or may bt* entitled to
priority umler any act of ÜÖhgre.*j ah'p upon
all the property, real and personal, of th

! person or pcrspiis to whom or fur whoso benefit
. u.V. advances may bo uiadc, subject lj any
right that may have existed prior to tho date
of.the first advance made hcrpuuder.

'2. 'i'hc said Imc. ct 31ujor-t Joncral 11. Iv.
Scott shall have authority in behalf of the
Ijuited States, at any time when iu his judg-
uii it said personal property or sai.l crop or

produce is iu danger of being destroyed, rc-

inoved, wasted or in any other manner 1". t or

injure;1.. s i'.s impair the sTcCiirUy b'f tho
rn'ited. States i'.ua-.'in, to take into cuslody ami
pos -i ssion said personal property, crops aud
produce, and sell mid nt^pokd ofthe Vame'fb'r
tho best terms that can be obtained ihorefor.
or so much thereof as shall be sutlieiout tb
satisfy the claim of the United fetales on ae-

count of such advance.
Any person who shall, in violation of

the rights of the Uni'.e'd States in the pivmi.- s.

and with intent to defeat or impair the claims
! of (hp United States iu respect tho.ejf, scciote,
klcipove, cany away de.-tioy or injure any pro-
perty ,>r.iijcct to such Uen, shall he ;;ubjceL to

'the penaliiej pruvided by law in the case of

; l.'ic. ny. , ...

.I. The >!aj'n- tieneM Ccmniauding deems

tliis ft^pr-oplir-;o«Cü»lon^t^l^a^iÜm»^id.
of the government will be extbnJe&WHRi&*
duct. nir"ehT1ii'nijtXJifrpw.
II? fafä><mY&IWHBsnrutöe Wo$ify*1hea"dtee^no^4uaa§Mll%^
ficfymt*W^ftfcTa^tRJrt^ &
earnestly to the Work uf roaJ
ro^'^^uföf^iiui'wtll ^mj^ttjhttli
Btate of dependency .ÄpÖh','tB8s|p^lvu'^ irio'ividtfattV'^r BhafttiBIB

except, to tho innr^'tftiaTMpTeSB^p^f«y^tfng^^
tTie'u!oea'T'Mc1iontleafeifnu!Jfe to iffSWf "
the obje4ftJl3K-n*Ti#^tacfahef¥rco^
governnicnt are made with the sofe'Vie^*' ai
enabling the :labouring pT^|iula>(r6h'^^4^uT«eWp^nent/arfaHy^aV4ai{ftcnah:eo lir ^enu^lvc^hrfÖ'We^Hlrf

nf'^cWtfg^o.^
wifffouHl Til*sel'ttrltig5 tho bcafc''4r%ea1flBar^,B6'%Bia'tneu\,!''mid>rn ^Vöteteg-mOTfirm»»6^'ifcentinWeUne^

Hl. 11m,,al(8«tI5h'^a^^cf%
o:fthk MWca^fe^c^anJ1caUo^'tfio
SÄÖ*fnsMc«3n^
C^nnirfiywAof; JntioV$%*Me t
eShuHtU cnro^tllf ^1 :hmh*en7ion8

-w>'i 5STrsv -.11 -j--irr.>jgt<nt,xxyA

Mamuia.."Charles, I was. very n»nc

pfisdd'tVli'eflfI y^F**i«jrhgl><?^^ efj&iHne:Weaidjl>'l ink'lftifbV.,ft^*3 boil ateJwf iroril #4
Chu 1los..i .Well iftttfifffi$> fttyfft$14wö»» ^w|tn«^aii<r'U h^äfjjfto «ibtti^^öifc rfcrtftW-ty'JftrOvfto nona jiiifa bToila* uj h*Mvsl> ?J

.i»..ie\ rtf* biM-.!^^j^/vH^j^ia« owl nd blpow

what's tbe most Christian tlewslhw:nnst
sum a puma gentleman To tijnena.havo;;ustSuoj^^ bafferol*1 rf&nrAffcor at

at you have made happy
time?"

"

,J liMv'wife ** fjBy!,^,*S" ;;,b-i>,*li

Ways of Committlfls &tüci^^
Wearing thin shoes.ou damp nights m rainy '

we.it be.-. .rt ; t-; <rvl«*:-yt o*f £qft*ut$
.Building on the ;'air-tight": prläüiple.>tfy
Leading a life of enfeebling etupid laziness,

and kccpiiig-fcho mind in a round of unnatural*
c x r i te ni cut. Uyircadingjlfa^5ttnbvel£s'

Going to balls in all'sorts of weather in tho
thinnest possihle'dross. Dnntsing till Irf tf cöm-
plctc perspiration, then going ;homo': through,
damp air. .-. 4 (fi .J;-*-l>fl<. . ;**is&*
1;. Sleeping oh feather beds in seven by mini
bedrooms, a .5 .' kva ;h.»*y«i>J l»sr.«*-.' -bn*

Suribitiugoh hot and very highly stimuhV
ting:suppcrs.^!- to fttaeO dsiH t-ii aa -<u*a«>8

Marrying ip hasto, gett ing an uncongenial
companion, und Ii ving tbe rest of life in mutual!
dissatisfaction^' at* lauf -;r.!s:^*i tto J*i«rvr>

lOating without time to masticate the food.
Allowing luvet of fraiu to 50 absmb our

minds, as to leave no time; to atterid^td-ouri
?r.?th.»': .' "A "Vi* HtAiilv.xwZ ato^fbry
Following an unhealthy beeupntioli'b'dcaas^

money can1 be made by it'. '.' >:'-

Tempting tho appetite with uiceitree'1;Wi'eii?
the stdtiinell says no. vi-;,} V''* e*'**

Tontriving to kcop in ' a*'bonliiiual Vdrfy*
abent something or 'nothing. '

n

ltctirhig in the fmall hours and rising hh?
noon. Uv>*»i<i :>j f4dii or--..-. rti'.dj widi

Neglecting to take proper care" of ourseives-
when a simple disease first appears. .' 4 WHO

_1 m,,,-., .. S ' !.''<

rol.ITKMv-S 1 N IH'NNINO..A rt" blot gbtltio-.-
loan had owed a firm for years; at last, a^tb^eveiyhody's patience and temper were exhattftt---
ed, a clerk named frank, undertook to got tho"
money.

Prank called upon the gentlomjifil anf^Si^
with a polite reception' aud tho usual anBwcr^
with toe atloition:

'.Von need not t-ouble yoursolf young roan/'
about the iuAtter; I will make it all right."*Nl"4E-

"Oh. im." replied Frank, "I eould not think'
for a luoinout of com polling you to call at tho
store for a few dollars. It' will not be'"the ;
slightest inconvenience for me to step in, as I ''

pass your place of business six times n'day,to*"
and froiii meals, and I can call every time I go

I » .hi oi ii'-. i*> Okrf ttM) aa? vu

said the, old fellow to his book¬
keeper, alarmed at the prospect of bjing "''

drMÄed six^tiines 'a day for the 'd^it^'gix;^
months, "pay thin impertinent rascal. Jib can1
bettt/roc Iii politeness, and if hb4varits ataatlfflf01
1 Will 'give. Irt.'iNw'o^housanddolMrVK^i^I /i.I) uti JbV& ilnr.K It tot? I^muu^


